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EQUITY    LEADERSHIP   INNOVATION    COLLABORATION

About Us
Who we are
CareQuest Institute for Oral Health is a nonprofit committed to building 
a future in which equitable systems promote excellent health, allowing 
people everywhere to reach their full potential. We champion oral 
health transformation, because good overall health depends on good 
oral health.

What we do
We operate as a catalyst for systems change bringing forth ideas and 
solutions to create a more accessible, equitable, and integrated health 
system for everyone. We do this through our work in grantmaking, 
research, health improvement programs, policy and advocacy, and 
education as well as our leadership in dental benefits and innovation 
advancements. But we don’t do it alone. Collaboration and partnership 
are key to achieving our mission — to improve the oral health of all. 

Why we do it
Our current health care system is not built to work for everyone. 
People of color, those living in rural communities, people with 
disabilities, older adults, and other historically marginalized groups 
have been left out. To achieve better health for all, we must work 
together to create a system that is designed for all.

GRANTMAKING

RESEARCH

EDUCATION
POLICY & 

ADVOCACY

Our work is guided by our values:

EQUITY    LEADERSHIP   INNOVATION    COLLABORATION

How we do it 
Areas of 
Activation

HEALTH 
IMPROVEMENT

PROGRAMS
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Oral Systemic Connection
Simply put, a disease in the mouth affects the rest of our systemic wellbeing.
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Why Care Coordination?

1.https://www.ahrq.gov/ncepcr/care/coordination.html

Care coordination involves1:

• deliberately organizing patient care activities

• sharing information among all the participants concerned with a patient's care 
to achieve safer and more effective care.

• patient's needs and preferences are known ahead of time 

• communication at the right time to the right people

• information is used to provide safe, appropriate, and effective care to the 
patient.

Personalized and 
Equitable

Integrated

Value-Based

Community-Engaged
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Improving Health Through Coordinating Care

Simon L, Obadan-Udoh E, Yansane AI, et al. Improving Oral-Systemic Healthcare through the Interoperability of Electronic Medical and Dental Records: An Exploratory 
Study. Appl Clin Inform. 2019;10(3):367-376. doi:10.1055/s-0039-1688832

of providers could recall 
an instance when access 

to medical or dental 
information would have 

improved care.

68.5% 

!
Enable MDI

Promote 
Population Health

Increase Patient
CommunicationImprove 

Patient Safety

Provide 
Risk-based Care Build Community

Partnerships
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Referrals and Care Coordination…Are They the Same?

Care Coordination
• Involves multiple providers
• Is patient-centered, also considers Social Determinants of 

Health (SDOH)
• Considers patient's needs and desires
• Values communication and flow of information to/from all 

providers involved

Referral
• The act of referring someone for consultation, review, or 

further action

Referrals            Care Coordination

Referrals are an important tool in the care coordination toolbox.
Care Coordination

Patient 
needs & 
desires

Communication 
protocols

Referral
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Interoperability is the ability of different information systems, devices and 
applications (systems) to access, exchange, integrate and cooperatively use 
data in a coordinated manner, within and across organizational, regional and 
national boundaries, to provide timely and seamless portability of information 
and optimize the health of individuals and populations globally.1

1. 2020 Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society (HIMSS)

What is Interoperability?

SEND RECIEVE FIND INTEGRATE
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Why Interoperability?

1. National Institutes of Health. Oral Health in America: Advances and Challenges. Bethesda, MD: US Department of Health and Human Services, National Institutes of Health, 
National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research, 2021.

The absence of interoperability among EHR systems1:

• creates a substantial barrier to interprofessional integration 
• leads to poor interprofessional communication, information 

duplication, and inconsistencies between systems 
• creates a lack of adherence to treatment guidelines used by 

coordinating providers

Personalized 
and 

Equitable

Integrated

Value-Based

Community-
Engaged
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Care Coordination and Interoperability

The goal of our Care Coordination and 
Interoperability work is to develop 

strategies and evidence to improve the 
clinical application of oral health care 

coordination. 
We aim to address 

barriers to interprofessional 
practice, population health, and value-

based care in the following areas: policy, 
behavior, technology, and finance.
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• Care Coordination between oral health and medical professionals provides safe, appropriate, 

and effective patient care 

• Interoperability provides timely and seamless portability of information and optimize the health 

of individuals and populations globally

– Payors see overall health care cost savings

– Providers see improved referral pathways, enhanced access and better patient care

– Patients benefit from better communication between their providers

Why Do We Need Interoperability and Care 
Coordination?
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Diabetes and Oral Health

• Approximately 3.4% of adults with diabetes 

mellitus (DM) are undiagnosed (CDC National 

Diabetes Statistics Report)

• DM and periodontal disease (PD) have 

a suggested bidirectional relationship; those 

with PD have an increased risk of DM and 

vice versa (Mealey & Oates, 2006)

• Treatment for PD results in HbA1C reduction 

and decreased DM-related health care costs 
(CareQuest Institute, 2022; Chapple & Genco, 2013; Nasseh, 

Vujicic, & Glick, 2017)

Another Billion Reasons for a Medicare Dental Benefit, CareQuest Institute

Estimated Combined Cost Savings for T1DM, T2DM, and Pre/Borderline 
Diabetes by Medicare Type



12Madhuli Thakkar-Samtani, Lisa J. Heaton, Abigail L. Kelly, Shelly D. Taylor, Linda Vidone, Eric P. Tranby, “Periodontal Therapy is Associated with Decreased 
Diabetes-Related Treatment Costs: An Analysis of Dental and Medical Claims Data,” under review at the Journal of the American Dental Association.

Periodontal Treatment is Associated with Decreases in 
Diabetic-Related Medical Costs
• Examined associations between overall 

healthcare costs per patient (with diabetes mellitus, 

DM) in 2019 by utilization of periodontal services in 

2017-18 

• In the Medicaid cohort, enrollees with diabetes mellitus 

and periodontal treatment showed a 14% decrease in 

costs 

• In the commercial claims database, periodontal 

treatment reduced overall healthcare costs by 12%

• A healthy mouth can play a key role in diabetes 

management
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Diabetes Integrated Care Prototype (DICP)

• Across five health centers, patients were approached to have their A1C levels 
tested (point-of-care HbA1C tests administered chairside) during their dental 
appointment, primarily by dental hygienists

• Patients with prediabetes (A1C = 5.7% - 6.4%) or DM (A1C > 6.5%) were 
referred for follow-up medical care.
– Depending on staffing capacity, office administrators will call the patient’s 

PCP at the end of the dental visit to schedule the next available 
appointment with their PCP or same day urgent care appointment for 
patients whose A1C is above 9. 
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DICP – Patient Experiences

• Patients (N=845) screened
– One in five (21.8%; N=184) 

screened positive 
• Pre-diabetes (N=130;15.3%; 

HbA1C=5.7-6.4%)
• Diabetes (N=54; 6.3%; 

HbA1C=6.5-8.0%)

• 95% of patients intend to follow up with 
their primary care provider at the 
request of their oral health provider

• 97% of patients stated that they were 
very comfortable or comfortable while 
being screened for diabetes at their 
dental office.

• 98% of patients rated their overall 
experience of having an A1c test 
performed in the dental office as good or 
very good.
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DICP – Provider Experiences
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The diabetes integrated care prototype was useful to your 
practice.

How likely are you to permanently incorporate A1C 
testing into your dental care protocol
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Tamanna Tiwari, Jennie Marinucci, Eric P. Tranby, and Julie Frantsve-Hawley, "The Effect of Well Child Visit Location 
on Preventative Dental Visit," Children 8, no. 3 (2021): 191.
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Health screenings in dental offices are an underutilized opportunity for preventive care

81.7%

72.6%

65.7%
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Blood Pressure Overall health
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Asked about
Vaccination
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Screened for
Diabetes

Height, Weight,
BMI

Comfort: Are you comfortable with your oral health provider measuring or screening for the following? 
Utilization: Has your oral health provider checked any of the following?

Comfort Utilization

Data from CareQuest Institute’s 2021 State of Oral Health Equity in America (SOHEA) survey
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The Value of Interoperability

Payors
Overall health care cost 
savings by screening for 
chronic health conditions, 
providing oral health care 
(e.g., periodontal care and 

reduced diabetic costs)

Providers
Improved referral 

pathways from medical to 
dental providers, 

enhanced access and 
improvement oral and 

overall health of patients

Patients
Better communication 
between providers and 
patients, meets demand 

for medical-dental 
integration




